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ABSTRACT

Introduction Haemorrhage is one of the leading causes of battlefield and prehospital death. Haemostatic dressings are an effective method of limiting the extent of bleeding and are used by military forces extensively. A systematic review was conducted with the aim of collating the evidence on current haemostatic products and to assess whether one product was more effective than others.

Methods A systematic search and assessment of the literature was conducted using 13 health research databases including MEDLINE and CINAHL, and a grey literature search. Two assessors independently screened the studies for eligibility and quality. English language studies using current-generation haemostatic dressings were included. Surgical studies, studies that did not include survival, initial haemostasis or rebleeding and those investigating products without prehospital potential were excluded.

Results 232 studies were initially found and, after applying exclusion criteria, 42 were included in the review. These studies included 31 animal studies and 11 clinical studies. The outcomes assessed were subject survival, initial haemostasis and rebleeding. A number of products were shown to be effective in stopping haemorrhage, with Celox, QuikClot Combat Gauze and HemCon being the most commonly used, and with no demonstrable difference in effectiveness.

Conclusions There was a lack of high-quality clinical evidence with the majority of studies being conducted using a swine haemorrhage model. Iterations of three haemostatic dressings, Celox, HemCon and QuikClot, dominated the studies, probably because of their use by international military forces and all were shown to be effective in the arrest of haemorrhage.

Topical haemostatics are bandages containing active ingredients used to stop bleeding in areas of the body where other methods, such as tourniquets, cannot be used. They are especially useful in prehospital medicine and there is evidence from animal experiments and clinical experience to show they work more effectively than standard gauze bandages. There are three major brands, Celox, QuikClot and HemCon, which dominate the literature around haemostatics. It is not clear from the evidence available if one of these brands is more effective than another.

INTRODUCTION

In the developed world trauma is a leading cause of preventable death in those aged 44 years and under, and kills even more in resource-poor settings. 1 2

Haemorrhage following trauma is the highest cause of potentially survivable death on the battlefield and second in prehospital civilian trauma. 3–6 Recent experience from Iraq and Afghanistan showed that deaths in potentially survivable injury were predominantly due to catastrophic haemorrhage (80%). 7 With recent terrorist attacks in the UK and elsewhere, this is becoming an increasingly important area of civilian prehospital medicine. 8–11

Tourniquets are first-line treatment for major haemorrhage in the military setting, 12 11 but are not effective at controlling junctional haemorrhage, in areas such as the groin, shoulders or neck. Surgical control of bleeding is, for the most part, highly impractical and unlikely on the battlefield or in the prehospital setting, whereas haemostatic dressings have been shown to be effective in these situations. They have thus been used by military forces with growing frequency over the last two decades, especially in conflicts in Iraq and Afghanistan.

A number of studies have shown prehospital haemostatics to be effective in haemorrhage control. 14–20 Current-generation haemostatics have two main mechanisms of action: clotting factor activators and adhesive agents. Clotting factor activators initiate the intrinsic pathway of coagulation triggering clotting and include Kaolin, an inert mineral found in the QuikClot brand of haemostatics. Adhesive agents form a physical barrier to bleeding at the wound site by surface bonding of red blood cells to form an adhesive plug. Chitin, a polymer primarily derived from the shells of shellfish, is an adhesive agent found in the Celox and HemCon types of haemostatics. Previously, factor concentrator type of haemostatics was available such as Zeolite, a volcanic material which caused exothermic water absorption and thus concentration of clotting factors promoting coagulation. These were discontinued partially due to a concern over burns from the intense exothermic reaction.
Through consensus it has been derived that the ideal haemostatic dressing has an extensive list of proposed properties,\textsuperscript{21} \textsuperscript{22} including:
\begin{itemize}
  \item Is approved by the national drug and medical device governance.
  \item Stops severe arterial and/or venous bleeding in <2 min.
  \item Is effective on junctional wounds not amenable to a tourniquet.
  \item Is flexible enough to fit complex wounds and is easily removed without leaving residues.
  \item Has no toxicity or side effects.
  \item Causes no pain of thermal injury.
  \item Poses no risk to medics.
  \item Is ready to use and requires little or no training.
  \item Is durable and lightweight.
  \item Is stable and functional at extreme temperatures (−10 c to +40 c) for at least 2 weeks.
  \item Is practical and easy to use under austere conditions (low visibility, rain, wind, and so on).
  \item Has a long shelf-life, >2 years.
  \item Is inexpensive and cost-effective.
  \item Is biodegradable and bioabsorbable.
\end{itemize}

The accepted method of testing the efficacy of haemostatic dressings has been described by Kheirabadi and colleagues.\textsuperscript{22} This is a swine model with a 6 mm punch femoral arteriotomy with 30 s of free bleeding before a haemostatic dressing is applied with pressure for 2 min and fluid resuscitation started. Survival, initial haemostasis, rebleeding and post-treatment blood loss are all outcomes suggested for use in the model. Variations of this are used in the vast majority of studies assessing haemostatic dressings and are the industry standard.

The aim of this systematic review is to compare prehospital haemostatic dressings; to collate and analyse the contemporary evidence for their use, in order to define the most effective agent(s) for use in the combat and civilian, prehospital settings.

**METHODS**

A systematic search of the literature was conducted by the authors in accordance with the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses\textsuperscript{23} protocols available at: http://www.prisma-statement.org/

On 8 March 2016, the following databases were systematically searched by the Ministry of Defence librarians:
\begin{itemize}
  \item MEDLINE
  \item CINAHL
  \item EMBASE
  \item AMED
  \item ProQuest Hospital Collection
  \item NHS Healthcare Databases Advanced Search to search AMED.
  \item British Nursing Index
  \item CINAHL
  \item EMBASE
  \item HMIC
  \item PsycINFO
  \item Health Business Elite
\end{itemize}

Databases were all searched for English language papers using the search terms in **Box 1**:

A search of the grey literature and wider internet was also performed by the defence librarians and authors. Manufacturers were contacted to provide study information and clarify technical information about their products.

**Box 1 Search strategy and terms used**

Haemostatic OR hemostatic OR celox OR quickclot OR hemcon OR chitosan OR chitogaue OR combat gauze
AND
Prehospital OR battlefield OR military OR ambulance OR swine OR animal OR combat
AND
Survival OR haemostasis OR re-bleeding OR blood loss OR efficacy

The abstracts of studies found by the systematic search were examined independently by two of the authors against the criteria for inclusion listed in **Box 2**. The studies had to include a current-generation haemostatic and test outcomes of survival, initial haemostasis and/or rebleeding. Papers looking at surgical-specific haemostatic interventions, deemed not to be applicable in the prehospital setting, were excluded, as were those looking at specialised methods of haemorrhage control (i.e., clamp, REBOA, new tourniquet devices, and so on), experimental compounds, or those unsuitable for use in the prehospital or battlefield environment.

If the assessing authors disagreed over the inclusion of a study then the paper was referred to the third author for final adjudication. **Figure 1** shows the numbers and outcome of all the studies found in the initial search.

The studies were assessed against a defined hierarchy of study outcomes. Survival, then initial haemostasis, then rebleeding were used in order to define the efficacy and, if applicable, superiority of agents in head-to-head preclinical trials.

**RESULTS**

Forty-two studies from 2008 to 2015 met the final criteria to be included in the systematic review of papers. Of these, 31 were preclinical animal studies—predominantly swine arterial models, and the remaining were 11 studies looking at prehospital clinical uses: 7 from the battlefield, 3 from the civilian prehospital and 1 using a combination of both. A meta-analysis could not be performed due to the heterogeneity of methods and outcomes used in the studies, making them unsuitable for quantitative analysis.

**Preclinical studies**

In the preclinical studies, variations of the Kheirabadi\textsuperscript{22} swine model were used for the majority; this being the current standard for preclinical haemostatic studies. Goat, rat and sheep models were also used, as well as mixed bleeding models, looking at arterial and/or venous bleeding. There was variation in the lengths of time for free bleeding, the methods used for vessel puncture/transection, resuscitation methods and dressing application. The list of preclinical studies included, along with their outcome data, can be found in the online supplementary appendix 1.

**Box 2 Inclusion criteria**

\begin{itemize}
  \item Current-generation haemostatic.
  \item Prehospital deployable.
  \item Outcome of survival, initial haemostasis or rebleeding.
  \item Complete study obtainable.
  \item Not surgery specific.
\end{itemize}
Clinical studies

The 11 clinical studies were predominantly from uses of haemostatic dressings on the battlefield, with three studies of prehospital civilian uses and two combinations of battlefield and civilian use. In all of the studies the haemostatic agents used were found to be effective with high survival rates (79%–93%) and no serious adverse effects reported. All of the clinical studies used initial haemostasis as their primary endpoint, with several also including survival. Table 1 summaries the prehospital clinical studies.

There were multiple haemostatics used in the studies but there were three which were used overwhelmingly more than all others in both clinical and preclinical studies: HemCon, Celox and QuikClot Combat Gauze. The number of instances of use of these haemostatics is shown in Table 2.

Note that there have been multiple iterations and names of each of the main haemostatics but for the purposes of this study they have been combined into single groups, as the formulations have remained very similar. Further details have been included in the online supplementary appendix 2.

Celox, HemCon and QuikClot dressings were shown to be effective at arresting haemorrhage in 17, 18 and 20 studies, respectively. This is summarised in Table 3.

In the included studies, there were 11 that provided head-to-head competition between two or all three of the market-leading haemostatic dressings, using outcomes (in order) of survival, initial haemostasis and incidence of rebleeding. The results are shown in Table 4 and in Figure 2.

In Figure 2, underlined numbers are the total number of studies including this haemostatic. The numbers in one circle alone represent the products effective but not tested competitively. Head-to-head trials are shown in bold by overlap between competing products with the most effective product in that study listed. The middle shows the results of head-to-head trials featuring all three leading haemostatics.

Safety

There were no safety concerns among the products evaluated in this study. WoundStat was not included in this review, as it was removed from market due to safety concerns, particularly as regards multiple pulmonary emboli, and thus is not a current haemostatic. Previous incarnations of QuikClot using Zeolite were associated with some thermal injuries, but the current version of the product (using Kaolin) has not shown any of these problems.

DISCUSSION

The evidence is dominated by three products, QuikClot Combat Gauze (QCG), HemCon (HCG) and Celox (Cx), which have all been shown to be effective in both preclinical and clinical studies.

QuikClot Combat Gauze

QuikClot Combat Gauze had the largest number of uses within the study (n=390), with 17 preclinical and three clinical studies,
including a case series of 122 battlefield uses by the Israeli Defence Force.

It performs the best in 10 of the 31 preclinical studies in this review, equal to Celox. Combined with the large number of uses, this shows conclusively that QuikClot Combat Gauze is effective, both preclinically and in battlefield or prehospital clinical use.

**HemCon**

While HemCon has fewer individual uses (n=281) than the other two market leaders, it has been shown to be effective in numerous preclinical studies and performed the best in 11 of these. It is used in three clinical studies, one of which is a large case series documenting 64 instances of use, with haemostasis being achieved in 97% of cases.

**Celox**

Celox was most effective in 10 of the 31 preclinical studies. Celox is also the product used in the only randomised controlled trial (RCT) of a haemostatic agent; this 2015 study shows that it is significantly better than pressure dressing alone at achieving initial haemostasis (measured at 5 min), in prehospital, civilian haemorrhage (61.2% vs 38.8%, p<0.01). They also found that its use led to significantly lower blood loss and quicker time to haemostasis.

This study, carried out in 2015 and based in Tehran, Iran, randomised patients who had suffered a penetrating limb injury on arrival at an emergency department. Any limb wound over 3 cm

| Table 1 | Prehospital clinical studies using current haemostatics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lead author, year</th>
<th>Background</th>
<th>Subject (n)</th>
<th>Test agents</th>
<th>Survival (%)</th>
<th>Initial haemostasis achieved</th>
<th>Rebleeding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wedmore et al26</td>
<td>Review of combat usage by US SOF in Iraq and Afghanistan. Application time and pressure not given.</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>HCG (n=64)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>97%</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown et al27</td>
<td>Case series of paramedec use. Application time and pressure ‘not standardised’</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>HCG (n=34)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>79%</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox et al28</td>
<td>Retrospective case series of battlefield/field hospital uses of HemCon and QuikClot from notes. Application time and pressure not given. 34 patients treated in ED; 8 on the battlefield</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>HCG (n=40)</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>&gt;95%</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ran et al29</td>
<td>14 uses of QuikClot from the battlefield. Application followed by a ‘regular dressing and pressure’</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>QCG (n=14)</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>79%</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pozza et al30</td>
<td>21 soldiers with gunshot treated with Celox at a field hospital. Celox applied followed by gauze and pressure for 2 min</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Cx (n=21)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>86%</td>
<td>18(21)%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King and Schreiber31</td>
<td>2 case reports, one from battlefield IED explosion, one civilian multiple gunshot wounds. Application time and pressure not given.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MRDH (n=2)</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan and Bleeker32</td>
<td>Review of use of Celox in Netherlands (HEMS) and Afghanistan. After application, manual pressure applied for 5 min then covered with an occlusive bandage. 3 prehospital; 4 battlefield</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cx (n=7)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>86%</td>
<td>6(7)%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King33</td>
<td>Review of usage by surgical team in a forward operating theatre in Iraq. Application time and pressure not given</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>MRDH (n=19)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>84%</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travers et al34</td>
<td>30 uses of QuikClot QCG by prehospital clinical teams. Application time and pressure not given</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>QCG (n=30)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>93%</td>
<td>73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shina et al35</td>
<td>122 cases from battlefield injuries. Application time and pressure not given</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>QCG (n=122)</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>90.7%</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatamabadi et al36</td>
<td>RCT of Celox versus standard gauze in prehospital penetrating limb trauma. Application time and pressure not given</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Cx (n=80)</td>
<td>38.8%</td>
<td>61.2%</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Table 2 | Instances of haemostatic use in studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Haemostatic agent</th>
<th>Instances of use (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HemCon</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celox</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QuikClot Combat Gauze</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Table 3 | Summary of product performance against defined outcomes (survival, initial haemostasis and rebleeding) in preclinical and clinical studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Haemostatic agent</th>
<th>Effective in number of studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Celox</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HemCon</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QuikClot Combat Gauze</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UK military, as its standard haemostatic bandage, for the past 10 years in Iraq and Afghanistan, including a number of instances of uses in surgical procedures, as well as the studies in this review.

### Other agents

The dominance of Celox, HemCon and QuikClot Combat Gauze is due to their use by military forces worldwide, especially the US military. They have been used by a number of armed forces and civilian organisations for the past 10 years, including prehospital use by civilian agencies. Because they have proven to be effective in preclinical and clinical use, other products will struggle to challenge their dominance and, therefore, are unlikely to generate their own evidence for efficacy. Several other products have been shown to be effective in arrest of haemorrhage by studies included in this review, including ExcelArrest, BleedArrest, MRDH and Silver Leaf. However, these are typically from a single study showing preclinical effectiveness so require more evidence if they are to be practically considered along with the market-leading products. Topical haemostatics have even been used intrasurgically, leading innovation in surgical haemostatic research.

### Comparison of haemostatic agents

There were no direct head-to-head clinical trials comparing the efficacy of any haemostatic agents, and although there were trials in the preclinical setting comparing the three main agents, they did not identify a clearly superior agent. In the four preclinical studies which directly compared all three agents Celox and QuikClot Combat Gauze were equally effective, with Celox being found to be superior in two cases and QuikClot Combat Gauze being found to be superior in the other two, and HemCon in none. Interestingly, however, when QuikClot Combat Gauze was compared individually with HemCon, HemCon was found to be superior in both of the two studies carried out, raising doubt over which is actually more effective. When Celox was compared with HemCon alone, then Celox was found to be superior in all three of the studies, but when compared with QuikClot Combat Gauze alone, there was one study which found Celox was more effective and one the opposite. The results are therefore reasonably inconclusive about which agent is more effective, although one could make the case that as Celox was found to be better in six out of the nine preclinical trials in which it was compared with other agents, it may be superior. However, further research, particularly in the clinical field, would be helpful in order to assess this claim more fully.

### Quality of evidence

The majority of the studies found in the systematic review were small preclinical animal case series, which under the Oxford Centre for Evidence-Based Medicine levels of evidence are level 4. This means that they are of limited value on their own, but taken together are informative as to efficacy of the products examined. The clinical relevance of these studies is limited by the fact that they are all animal studies, but provides justification for the use of the products clinically and proof of mechanism. Of the clinical studies, the majority are case series (also level 4), but have clinical relevance in proving the efficacy of the products in humans. The sole RCT is a level 2 study, which is the greatest level of evidence of all the studies in the review, but is limited in relevance by the methods and outcomes that the authors used.

The lack of clear evidence of dominance of one agent may be due to variations in methodology and outcome, as well as the

### Systematic review

#### Table 4 Results of studies including head-to-head comparisons of the three market-leading products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Head to head</th>
<th>Most effective product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three-way</td>
<td>2× Celox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2× QuikClot Combat Gauze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celox versus QuikClot Combat Gauze</td>
<td>3× Celox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celox versus HemCon</td>
<td>1× Celox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1× HemCon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QuikClot Combat Gauze versus HemCon</td>
<td>2× HemCon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2 Visual representation of the number of studies in which a market-leading haemostatic was found to be effective, including the number of studies which compared the haemostatics and which was more effective in that comparison. Cx, Celox; HCG, HemCon; QCG, QuikClot Combat Gauze.

The studies included show efficacy of a number of haemostatic dressings, with the most positive evidence available for Celox, HemCon and QuikClot dressings against the outcomes of survival, initial haemostasis and rebleeding. Although Celox and QuikClot Combat Gauze have the largest bodies of evidence, HemCon is considered the most effective in several studies and cannot be considered inferior based on the evidence available. These three dressings are the current standard in the field and are likely to remain so, without head-to-head clinical trials involving other products. There are other haemostatics available with less evidence, but these again may prove to be efficacious (or not) with further studies.
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